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新桥聚焦——感言如珠               

新栏目：语中漫步
Percent 的千年之谜
恐怖分子温床的反思
榴梿冒险记
精敏漫画   

2018年11月17日

13:30-21:30 

《新桥杂志》
5周年感恩庆典

主恩满溢
荣神益人

张静毅长老 张静国长老 张静嘉长老

同敬贺

杨博士：在黑暗中的光芒     

(English Translation on Precious Thanksgivings)

Bartley Christian Church



《新桥》永述
主恩之桥

陈志德

召集发起人与总编辑

移民浪潮 再临狮城
同胞之情 圣经提示
是我邻舍 我当关怀
当如何行 桥梁何在
个人无才 结合群力
同心祷告 细心探讨
确认使命 设定目标
文化交流 成立新桥
开创当初 毫无分文
信心起航 战战兢兢

证主护行 出版有望
面试批文 困难重重
分享异象 教会认同
勇敢前行 创刊启航
可耘主编 香港升学
新桥二期 无所适从
丹红助阵 二期有续
衷心义务 无私奉献
照顾队友 培养新人
编辑素质 步步提升

依靠主恩 勇往直前
同路同道 建立团队
大海小舟 乘风破浪
时有灰心 失望痛苦
时有恐惧 无所适从
时有失志 想念安稳

回忆主恩 再次得力
期期难过 季季都过
恩主爱护 不离不弃
与主同工 荣耀无比
困难在先 祝福在后
不忘初心 同心合意
爱人爱神 分享祝福
新桥必旺 永诉主恩

An Ode to Xin Qiao,
The Bridge dedicated to the Lord

Joshua Tan
Xin Qiao Project Initiator and Chief Editor

A new tide of immigrants
Is here again!
“Are we not from the self-same root?
Does not the Bible teach:
‘As you love thyself, love thy fellow men?’
Show me the way, show me the plan!
Where shall I turn, 
how should the bridge span?”

“One swallow, so they say, 
Does not a summer make!
So help I found, 
From friends around.
Heads together,
Palms to chest, 
Knees to ground!”

Mission framed, target set:
A New Bridge we’ll build, and that’s that!
Where cultures shall, in both ways flow!
In CCL a publisher we found
On came the green light, 
We’re now on solid ground!

Move on we did, to the hurdle next
Looking for writers, raring to go.
Armed with nothing but strength of heart, 
As we push off from the starting blocks;
Edgy, 
yet flushed with faith so firm and fast,
Bade we farewell to the docks.

 “Great idea!!”  
The church chorused in unison,
“To be in mission, to share our vision.”
We finally made it -- our first publication!

But came a twist, as Editor Holly Wong,
To pursue studies, left for Hong Kong!
Sister Danhong moved up
To assume the mantle;
Intrepid and selfless, she led the charge 

Again we are, in the thick of battle!
Caring for co-workers, 

Never out of steam,
Under her watch
Xin Qiao moves higher
To our Dream!

On Grace we leaned, going forwards
Same faith we hold, growing upwards!
Our little vessel sliced 
Through and tossed by
Howling winds, billowing seas;
Trying times these, we tottered along,
As deep within us, we pray for peace!
Clouds of fear passed us by,
Not knowing what’s next in store
We craned our necks, for a restful shore!

Recalling His Grace, 
for His strength we hungered,
Every issue in labour, 
every issue delivered!
You gave us Hope, as we face each test,
Knowing the work that we now do
Is for You, and You alone!
Strive on, strive on, 
Our minds in peace as never known!

Hardships waiting, as we look around,
No fear in heart, 
when your blessings abound!
Mindful of our pledge, firm from the start,
Never, never our cause, would we forsake!
Love our folks here, bless Ye Lord on High
Of His blessings, as one we partake!

The Bridge shall be widened,
The Bridge shall be lengthened
Linking people from every shore,
Loud praises we sing, even as He blesses
For now, and ever more!


